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In the context of its internationalisation policy (inward invest), the Province of Flemish-Brabant
in Flanders commissioned a gap analysis study of companies in the local region active in the fields
of medical devices ("medtech"), biotechnology/biopharma applications ("biotech"), or a new
combination of both (conveniently named "combitech"). The study was co-financed by the
University of Leuven and Flanders Investment & Trade (FIT). In order to further develop the
already strong ecosystem in the chosen fields, in-depth interviews were conducted with 25
companies to find out whether they have specific needs that could be addressed by bringing
international players to the region with a local presence.
Flanders as a region in general, and Flemish-Brabant as a province in particular, have a strong
position in medtech, biotech and the emerging combitech at the crossroads of both. Flanders has
over 500 companies (mostly SMEs) active in these fields, employing over 30.000 experts, and
representing nearly 10 billion EUR in combined revenues. A large proportion of these players have
their offices in or near Leuven. As to R&D investments, the biotech industry is Flanders’ third most
important sector. World-renowned research institutes like VIB or imec, in collaboration with all
Flemish universities (in particular the University of Leuven), are the firm foundation of this vibrant
ecosystem. The recent creation of the new startup MiDiagnostics at imec in Leuven to develop a
revolutionary lab-on-chip (“MiLab”) bears witness to the smart specialisation of the region in the
health sector.
In order to further strengthen this unique ecosystem, a representative group of 25 companies
were interviewed on the basis of an extensive questionnaire to see what is still missing in their local
environment to optimise their business and to further stimulate their growth. In preparation of this
questionnaire, a thorough analysis was made of the markets, their value chains, and the possible
gaps to be addressed. The focus of the interviews was on the potential role of international players
(companies, investors) to fill the gaps in the ecosystem by establishing a local presence.
The study identified some 20 gaps, half of which can be seen as mostly local matters, and half of
which relate to international needs.
As to the local gaps, the main challenge is the shortage of engineering profiles, in particular those
that require multidisciplinary education (e.g. bio-ICT). As to education, the local universities do an
excellent job, but industry and academy need to strengthen their cooperation to stay abreast of the
rapid evolution in health-related sectors. Other issues are related to the complexity of regulatory
matters in medtech & biotech, including the processes of application for reimbursement. Companies
also do not always find the right contacts to all the stakeholders in the medtech/biotech landscape
(medical practice, payors, disease experts, etc.). For high-growth companies, capital and (literally)
“room to grow” (adequate and vibrant infrastructure) also remain issues to be addressed. Finally,
there is a need for more biobanks and health-related databases.
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As to the international gaps, several types of players across the medtech & biotech value chains
were named whose presence would be a further reinforcement of the ecosystem.
The local companies would definitely welcome the presence of R&D centers of the “big medtech”
and “big (bio)pharma” players, such as St-Jude Medical, Boston Scientific, Medtronic, Biotronik,
GE, Siemens, Brooker, Pfizer, Roche/Genentech, Novartis, AstraZeneca, Amgen. After all, they
will find an excellent environment here, with top-notch research institutes and SMEs, a strong
tradition in the execution of clinical trials, and a favorable climate for approval of new products.
They could complement the presence of world-class players that are already active in Flanders (and
Belgium) with strong R&D: Cochlear, Janssen (J&J), GSK, UCB.
In relation to the need for capital, interviewees from all the subsectors (medtech/biotech/combitech)
would also appreciate the presence of representatives of international VCs with a stronger
commitment to understanding and addressing the local needs.
As to the medtech value chain, other categories of international players that would be most
welcome here are companies with specific niche expertise in development, integration, assembly
and production of cutting-edge medical devices (such as Cirtec, Valtronic, Decobar, or
MST/Dyconex for production of class-3 PCBs). There is also a need for more test facilities for
wafer and chip testing, for product sterilisation facilities, and for one-stop-shop manufacturers of
medical devices, where our local companies now have to turn to players abroad for lack of a
sufficient local offering.
As to the biotech value chain, players that would be welcome next to the big (bio)pharma to fill
gaps are suppliers of CMC (Chemistry Manufacturing & Controls) like Fujifilm, companies
specialised in automation of assay development, clinical contract manufacturing facilities for cell
culture like Masthercell or Pharmacell, or facilities of type “biosafety level 3” to work with
dangerous disease agents.
It is clear that the gap analysis of 25 representative companies in the medtech/biotech/combitech
value chains in the broad region around Leuven has yielded a lot of valuable material to further
reinforce the local ecosystem. The study has formulated a number of recommendations for actions
to follow up on its findings.
Local gaps will be addressed by concrete activities (such as events, roundtables, one-on-one
consultation rounds, information and education initiatives) involving all stakeholders in the health
business: industry, research&education, policy makers, regulatory/reimbursement bodies,
infrastructure providers, capital providers, intermediaries, hospitals, medical service providers,
insurers, payors.
International gaps will be addressed by approaching the identified international players with a
strong story combining the local strengths with the international needs as expressed by the
interviewees. Some 20 target companies have already been named, but further analysis is in order to
find more potential targets with the specific expertise and offering sought for. As such, the gaps in
the value chains can be filled by valuable international players in a win-win for the whole
ecosystem.
Attached to this executive summary is a list of interviewed companies with their location on the
map of Flanders, and a table summarising all gaps and recommendations.
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Map with the 25 interviewed companies in the broad region of Leuven, Flemish-Brabant (half of them concentrated around Leuven itself)
med=medtech, bio=biotech, combi=combitech
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GAP

Pri ority

Va lue cha in(s )

Recommenda tions

Pos s ibl e a ctors

- Sha re findings with the a ca demi c world
- Crea te a pla tform for dia l og i ndus trya ca demia
- Continue s timula ting STEM educa ti on
(Sci ence, Technology, Engineering, Ma ths )
- Keep educa ti on offeri ng up-to-da te

compa ni es , univers ities /educa tion

LOCAL
1 Findi ng the ri ght pers onnel (engi neers , multi dis ci pli na ry experts , Very high not s peci fic
regul a tory profil es )
Extra cha llenges for educa tion (mul ti dis ci plina rity, fa s ter
Fa ir
medtech/bi otech/combitech
a va il a bili ty of ta l ent on the ma rket, l onger i nterns hips a t
compa ni es , keep up wi th la tes t developments )
2 Probl ems wi th regula tion (not s uffici ently known, not clea r, too
ma ny rul es , too s evere)

Hi gh

medtech/bi otech/combitech Orga nis e event on regul a tory ma tters

3 Probl ems wi th reimburs ement (who to ta l k to, wha t i s the
decis i on proces s )

Fa ir

medtech/bi otech/combitech Orga nis e round ta ble on rei mburs ement is s ues compa ni es , ins urers , pa yors , a dvis i ng
experts , government (RIZIV)

4 Findi ng the neces s a ry ca pita l (es pecia l ly for s ta rtups )

Fa ir

not s peci fic

Look for crea ti ve low-thres hol d fina nci a l
i ns truments (cra s h funds , ta x s hel ter,
crowdfunding,…)

5 Effici ent pla nning/depl oyment of compa ny res ources

Fa ir

not s peci fic

Interna l ma tter for the compa ni es

6 Ina dequa te infra s tructure or bus ines s pa rks ("jus t dul l offi ce
buil di ngs ")

Fa ir

not s peci fic

More vis i on when pl a nning infra s tructure,
l ea rn from good (foreign) examples

7 La ck of network in the medical worl d (who to ta lk to in the
medi ca l pra ctice, where is whi ch knowl edge)

Fa ir

medtech/bi otech/combitech Bui ld knowl edge porta l a round
medtech/biotech/combi tech

intermedi aries a cti ve in
medtech/biotech/combitech

8 Ins ufficient cros s -over from res ea rch to i ndus try

Fa ir

medtech/bi otech/combitech Di a logue i ndus try-a ca demia (s ee 1)

compa ni es , res ea rch i ns tituti ons ,
univers iti es /educa tion

9 Spa ce problems i n ca s e of expa ns ion (2020)
10 Too few bioba nks a nd medica l da ta ba s es

compa ni es , regul atory bodies , government

commis s i oning orga nis ations , government,
fina ncia l pla yers

government, rea l es ta te pla yers , city
pla nners , compa nies thems elves (timely
inputs )

Fa ir

medtech/bi otech/combitech See 6

Fa ir

medtech/bi otech/combitech Stimula te orga ni s a ti ons li ke CMI (Center for
Medica l Informa ti on)

government, i ntermedia ri es , compani es ,
hos pita l s

Fa ir

medtech/bi otech/combitech Identifica tion a nd a pproa ch of interna ti onal
pl a yers ba s ed on ga p a na l ys is

commis s i oning orga nis ations ,
intermedi aries

Fa ir

medtech

INTERNATIONAL
1 Ins ufficient pres ence of big interna ti onal pl a yers ("big medtech"
a nd "bi g (bio)pha rma "), s ee Cochlea r, Ja ns s en, GSK, UCB (who a re
a lready here)
2 Not enough pla yers with uni que expertis e in medtech
(devel opment, integra tion, a s s embly, production)
3 Not enough tes t fa cil iti es for wa fer a nd chi p tes ting

Fa ir

medtech

4 Not enough fa cili ti es for s teri lis ation

Fa ir

medtech

5 Not enough "one-s top-s hop" ma nufa cturers

Fa ir

medtech

6 Not enough pla yers i n Chemis ty Ma nufa cturi ng & Control s (CMC)

Fa ir

biotech

7 Not enough pla yers for a utoma tion of a s s a y development

Fa ir

biotech

8 Not enough contra ct ma nufa cturing fa ci lities for cel l cultures

Fa ir

biotech

9 Not enough fa cili ti es of type "bi os a fety l evel 3"

Fa ir

biotech

Fa ir

medtech/bi otech/combitech

10 Findi ng ca pi ta l : pos s ible local pres ence of forei gn VCs (US)

na med pa rties medtech: Bos ton Sci entific, StJude Medica l , Medtronic, Bi otroni k, GE,
Siemens , Brooker, Ci rtec, Va ltronic, Decoba r,
MST/Dyconex
na med pa rties biotech: Pfi zer,
Roche/Genentech, Nova rtis , As tra Zeneca ,
Amgen, Ma s thercel l, Pha rma cel l
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